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Hyundai Indiato launch 6 new EVs by2028
To invest t4,000 crore; products will be
available across sedan, SUV and CUV models

main focus is EV and not hybrid
or semi-hybrid options,

Hyundai Motor is working
on India-specific

S
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The

companywill launch the

first product in the fourti
After Tata Motoru, which had
aDnounced plans to launch 10

quarter of next year and it will
most likely be in the form of an

new elecfic vehicles (EV, in
the counry by 2026, Hwndai
Motor India (HMIL) has come

Stry a top company official told
B&sinessline adding that Hyundai will also intoduce dedicated BEV Platform - E"GMP
- in
India, showcasing its commit-

outwith an aggressive plan and
said it will launch six new
products to expand its lineup

of

isting pladoms suth

Kim,MDandCEO,
Hyundai Motor lndia
SS

the battery motor and power
electdc system. "Ihe market
trend clearly indicates thatclls-

t4,0o0 crore by2028.

BEVplatform
HFndai Motor crcup globally
had showcased the E{MPdedicated BEV pladorm for future
electric vehicles, ma*ing a

tomers' preference

new era for the brand. Driving

part of our plan," SS Kin! Managing Director and Chief Executive Omcer, HMII" totd this
newspaper When asked if the
focus has shifted fiom other altemative fuel options like LPG
or CNG, Kim said'right nowour

research

and

development
(R&D) for expansion and the

will

be available
across models zuch as sedan,
sports utility vehide (SUD and
crossover utility vehicle (CUl,).
The company is already selling
Foducts

the pumptGplug revolution,
Hyundai will pioneer the devel

of future electric
pladorm that comprises
opment

Kona EV since 2fi9 which
comes in the form of a com-

vehicles with the dedicated BFV

pletely built unit (CIO).

vehicle chassis that indudes

and

down only when there is large
volume ofaround 1o,ooo ca$ a

customerc.

will go into

as i2o

will include mas$
market and maslpremium
segments whele prices may
startfrom tD-15laki.
Kim said prices can come
Creta. These

Battery Electric Vehicles
(BEVS) with an investment of
The investrnent

I

ment towards smart Indian

including
liom the ex-

EVs

vehicles gmodified

-

whether

it

intemal comhustion
engine (lCE) vehicle - is either
SWs or CIJVS. So we are sedis an EV or

ously considering

tlat

factor as

year and the cost

ofbatteryalso

comes down, and Hyundai is
talking to companies globally
and in India for partne$hip.

When asked about incentives, Kim said, "ln the snallsized EVs the margin Etios are
very less..we lose a lot ofmoney.
But, from the overall industrl4
SIAM (Society of Indian AutG
mobile Mahufacturerc) has a

co[tinuous dialogue with the
govemment and I believe that
the industry would get some
business solutions."

